Angie Ellen (Fitts) Marshall
August 8, 1921 - July 3, 2013

Angie Fitts Marshall
Mrs. Angie Fitts Marshall passed away Wednesday, July 3, 2013 in Americus, Georgia.
She was born August 8, 1921 in Dawson, Georgia to Maribel and James Walker Fitts and
soon moved to Americus. She was a graduate of the University of Georgia where she was
a member of the Phi Mu Sorority. She married Tom Marshall, a young lawyer with whom
she had grown up, in 1946 and traveled to New Orleans on her honeymoon to watch the
Georgia Bulldogs play in the Sugar Bowl! She devoted herself to raising three daughters,
keeping up with a busy husband and participating in community projects. In 1974 Angie
and Tom moved to Atlanta where he served on the Georgia Court of Appeals and later the
Georgia Supreme Court. While in Atlanta she became a devoted volunteer at the
Shepherd Center, putting in many hours at the Center’s gift shop. Always blessed with an
eye for beauty, she loved to paint and became quite an accomplished artist, taking
lessons and painting constantly. Although she was tiny in stature, barely five feet tall, she
had a presence about her that commanded respect. Maybe it was the high heels that she
never left home without. Blessed with a fun-loving personality, she loved to danceespecially with her 5 grandsons. She was a member of St. John’s Anglican Church of
Americus and also the Colonial Dames, DAR, Ocean Forest Golf Club, the Capital City
Club and the Piedmont Driving Club.
Preceded in death by her husband of 57 years Justice Thomas Oliver Marshall, Jr., she is
survived by her three daughters: Mary Marshall, Anne Peagler (George), and Ellen Beard
(Duncan). Her six beloved grandchildren are Spence Pryor (Lissa), Charles Pryor (Becky),
Oliver Pryor (Katie), Tom Peagler, Sarah Peagler, and Charles Beard (Laurie). Greatgrandchildren are Olivia Pryor, Madeleine Pryor, Thomas Pryor, Miller Anne Pryor and
Shep Pryor. She is also survived by her sister-in-law Martha Marshall Dykes.
Special thanks to Joyce Watring who was her friend and loving caregiver for seven years.
Joyce was a true blessing to her and her entire family.

A graveside service was held in Americus on Friday, July 5. Memorial gifts may be made
to St. John’s Anglican Church, 411 West Forsyth St., Americus, GA 31709 or the
Shepherd Center, 2020 Peachtree Road NW, Atlanta, GA 30309 or the charity of your
choice. Aldridge Funeral Services 612 Rees Park Americus, Ga. is in charge of these
arrangements. To sign the on line guest book and express your own thoughts and
memories to the family go to http://www.aldridgefuneralservices.com.
Charitable donations may be made in Angie's memory to the following organizations:
Ones choiceShepherd Center2020 Peachtree Road NW Atlanta, Georgia 30309St. John's
Anglican Church411 West Forsyth St. Americus, Georgia 31709

Comments

“

I am the oldest daughter of William Fitts (Angie's brother). Although it has been many
years since I have seen the Fitts family in Georgia, i will always cherish the warm
memories of Aunt Angie, and Uncle Tom along with the girls girls. The girls were little
tykes when I last saw them. One of my memories is of little mary walking around in
diapers sucking on a baby bottle filled with coca Cola. I do wish the girls would get in
touch me. There is a lot to catch up on. Love and prayers, Cousin Jackie

Jacqueline Fitts Smith - August 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sad to hear of Aunt Angie's death. I have such nice memories of Angie and
Tom. They were so kind to me. It is so long since we have heard from my Dad's
family. I am the daughter of William Wilson Fitts. He was Angie's oldest brother who
died while a captain in the Navy in 1957. My husband Don and I came to Georgia in
1979 and visited in Americus and Atlanta. I hope we can get reconnected. Much
love, Maureen

Maureen (Fitts) Fitzmahan - August 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Our sympathy to the family. We never Mrs. Marshall but she sounded like one
amazing lady.

John and Wendy Maxwell - July 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Every once in a blue moon a true Southern " Lady" comes into your life. Angie has
been that person in our lives. She and her family have welcomed us into their homes
and their family. We hold their friendship and love close to our hearts. Our foldest
memories of Angie is she dressed to the "nines" in Church and She & Joyce riding by
our home and waving on their daily drive. Americus and the State of Georgia is an
enriched place because of their quiet generosity and love in helping others.- Reggie
& Phyllis Daniel

Reggie & Phyllis Daniel - July 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mary and Anne, I am so sorry for your loss. Your mother was a lovely and
generous woman and enjoyed her life and her family. She will be greatly missed. You
and your family are in my thoughts and prayers. Sincerely, Beth

Beth Alston - July 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Marshall family, Thinking of ya'll during this time. She was a special lady. Fred and
Linda Turpin

Fred and Linda Turpin - July 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My sympathy to Anne and the entire Marshall family at this time.

Mary Suggs - July 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

We want to express sympathy to the entire family. Angie was a great lady.We have
fond memories of the Dawg House. Dwight and Ann Bliss

Dwight and Ann Bliss - July 04, 2013 at 12:00 AM

